
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY Iff KENTUCKY,
Tha Clnolnnatl Commercial of Monday

sarst
Ai tha Lexington snd CoTlnglon train wsrs

passing a soupl of milt tliit tiila of Win-
chester, Kentucky, on Saturday, tha body of

man was nisooTerea lying near til road,
and till I little further on another body ly-
ing in a aimilar eondillon wm seen. The
parties were Col. James Friea, of Clark coun-
ty, Kentucky, an old and esteemed clliien,
and hii eon, a line and promising young man.
Both were found weltering in their blood,
the father having received the eontente of a
double barreled gun, loaded with liuok (hot,
in the abdomen and lower part of hit body,
while the ion had been shot through the body
by bullet from a revolver. Both were
breathing when found, and it la yet hoped
that the old gentleman may survive, although
no hope ia entertained of the recovery of the
eon. The particulars of this eangiiinary af-
fair, ae we have been able to learn them, are
aa follows!

The lady of Colonel Price, under the name
of "Molly Broom," ie a contributor of the
Ohio Farmer, and in a recent communication
to that journal she gave a description of a
family residing In her neighberhood, from the
mismanagement of whone head much domes-ti- a

afflietion and disastrous consequences had
risen. Unfortunately a neighbor named

Gray took the matter as intended for himself,
and a fev days since, meeting Col. Pries he
demanded if he considered himself responsi-
ble fur what his wife wrote. The Colonel,
who was unconscious of what be alluded to,
replied in a rather jocular manner that ha
was not, and the parties separated upon ap
rarently friendly terms. On Saturday morn-
ing Col. i'rioe was riding on horseback at tha
apot above designated, his son, similarly
mounted, being some distanoe behind, when
ha was Intercepted by Gray, who carried a
double-barrele- gun whioh he discharged full

t the Colonel, who fell from bis horse, to all
appearance dead. The son at this moment
hastening to the epot, Gray drew a revolver

nd again fired, with audi fatal effect that
the son also fell. After thus disposing f his
Ticti ins, who were to all appearance dead,
Gray made off, and at the present writing we

ra not advised whether he has been arrest-
ed. Tha foregoing was gleaned from the
Colonel himself, who rallied sufficiently to
relate the particulars of tha murderous at-

tack, aa wall as Its probable cause.

Gas. Haaaia ox tiic Ekdoksemkst or ma
Mkmphis Bonds. We have heretofore alluded
to the extraordinary speech of Gen. Harris
in this city when ns attaoked list ton for
voting for this measure. We stated that the
memorial urging the Legislature to pass this
very bill waa signed by Harris himself, and
vet, he now atlaska Hatton for doing the
very thing he "prayed" him to do. But there
is another historical item connected with this
matter, and we allude to it to refresh the
memory of some of Gen. Harris' political
friends. Judge King, the Sag Nicht candi-
date for the Legislature, ami J. K. Walker,
their candidate fur tha Senate, and we be-
lieve Mr. Lanb, a former candidate, went to
get this very bill passed by the House. King

nd Walker went aud It passed. Gen. Harris
was requested to go; he hesitated on account
of pressing private engagements, but so well

sored was our Mayor that the General
would goto Nashville, that he left a check
for two hundred and fifty dollars at his olnce
for his use in defraying his expenses. The
check remained there several days, and waa
only destroyed when Gen. Harris announced
that it was impossible for him to leave home,
on account of private bmineHt.

When Gen. Harris alludes, aa he will, to
this subject in East Tennessee, let him also
remember the memorial, and the check for
two hundred and fifty. Jfemphit Newt.

Ah Extraordinary UTrocuiTt. Jackson,
who waa murdered in Russell, Massachusetts,'
by Charlea Jones, was taken to Hartford,
Connecticut, for burial In the Hebrew fashion.
The Hartford Times says:

Jones, the murderer, was Millerite, and
the same lellow who lias just served out a
term of four years in the Connecticut State
Prison for robbing John I)ean's store. Ha
was the coolest scoundrel that ever infested
this city. He professed great concern for the
soul's of sinners, and was constantly reading
the Bible and exhorting at evening meetings.
Whilst in tha confidence of Mr. Dean, he stole

bout 12,0110 worth of goods from his store,
together with considerable aunts of money,
lie stole the silk to make him a surplice to
preach in; started a church at
atole the trimmings for his pulpit, and the
velvet for his chair, and alio stole goods to
pay tho cabinet maker for the chair; broke
into the Catholic church and stole the priest's
robe for a sample of one for himself, and alio
atole the silver chalice, from the altar; railed
at Mr. Dean's one evening to have 'a little
season of prayer,' remained till evening, bade
the family good-by- , but instead of going out
of tha door, he stole up alairs and secreted
himself under the bed ocoupied by Mr. Dean's

on remained there till jiet midnight, when
he crept out and robbed young Dean's pock-at- e

of tloo, (which ha had ascertained tha
day previous that he bad just proeured from
the bank,) then went up to St. John's Hall,
called for lodgings, got up before day light,
tola suit of clothes from boarder, aud

cleared for neighboring town. But thia is
not half his villanies. lie was constantly
atealing, praying and exhorting, till brought
up by four years' term of imprisonment."

Thb Crimean War. General Jeaup, the
Quarter-mast- er General of the United Slates
army, nnd an old soldier of experience,

upon Marahul Vuilunta exposition of
tha (,'riuieun war, any a s never able to
comprehend before that exposition the

of Ihe allied nrmiea in the Crimea
which were in violation of the militnry axiom
which rrquirea the army in the field to be
driven out before an important fortrvss is at-
tacked. The French were not able to do "o
for want of means of transportation, which
prevented them going twenty five miles from
their ahipa. For a force of three hundred and
nine thousand men they employed less than
half the number of animals for all purposes
during the war which we supplied for draft
nnd packing alone for our army in Mexico,
which never exceeded 44,0011 men. General
J., says :

"I nope our country may never have oc-
casion to go to war again, but the more close-
ly I lo:ik into the details, aa well aa the
atrntfgic, ooinbinution of Kurnpean armies,
the leaa I tear war. Those armies have a fair

tuck of professional Intelligence, but if they
have genius, 1 think it ia geuius in Ua de
crepitude."

II to it Pbicb or Bekf What shall we
Eat The New York Poet in commenting
upon the high price of Beef in the city, aaka
the above questions, and says: "By our re-
port of the cattle market in another column,
it will be seen thut pricea have advanced one
to one and a half ceuta per pound for beef
cattle, caused by a short aupply. The inqui-
ry, "What ahull we eat!" ie beginning to
reach the enra of butchers, for they nre find-
ing out that conaumera will not ent meat at
the preaent exorbitant pricea; and aa they are
not anxioua, during the hot weather to be
employed exclusively ia brushing away the
flies from their apoiling beet', they are stand-
ing aloof from the market and are likely, by

!by some combination among themselvva, to
J so organize scale of pricea which, if spec- -'

ulntora and farmers do not choose to accept,
they can keep their cattle until they eat
their heads oil'. The 1'hiladelphiant have
tried it, and found that aelleri are not the
only independent people in the world."

'fhe pricea to which the Post refer range
from 11 lu 13 and 15 eenta per lb. very
choice cula 18 to SO cents. The total of-

ferings of Beeves for lha week amounted to
8,011 head.

--y Major Benjamin McCulloch, will, it is
said, be candidal for the United States
Senate, from Tsxas, against Geo. Houston,

IjATKR H0!t CaLTOIIS:A. Mhi Vat.
June ia. rna si r, uenrge Law rrmn Aapln-wal- l,

arrived here this afternoon with San
Francisco dates to the Both lilt., and nearly
$3,000,000 In specie.

She led Aspluws.ll on the 8d Inat. The
Grenada left the same day for Now Orlenm.

Howard Shaw, aged 19, aon of Peter Shaw
of Boston, shot himself through the head
with a pistol, (supposed nccidcntly) in the
forecastle of the (ieorge Law oil tha loth
inat. The deceased w is Inst from Nieiragun.

The California intelligence ia of little im-
portance. The miniug intelligence is favora-
ble.

The Indians in the Northern Counties
have exhibited no further hostilities:

The Oregon papers are altogether uninter-
esting.

Tha Indiana In Washington Territory are
menacing hostilities, but aa yet have commit-
ted few overt acts.

The affaire of the Isthmus were quiet.
The new administration of New Granada

will not accede to the demaoda of the United
Slates.

There la nothing new from Nicaragua.
The revolution in Peru has been suppres-

sed,

N,tvVnnr Jnnatl Tli n .Yin V,H.
derbilt has arrived with Liverpool dates to

O.
' Weather The weather was very favo-
rable for crops.

Consols quoted at 94, and the money mar-
ket reported easier.

Flour waa quoted, very dull, with a decline
of. la. Wheat wue also very dull, from
3da4d decline, and quotations noininul.

Corn was quiet, and quotationn barely
maintained.

.The Paris Bourse waa heavy, allowing a
gradual decline. Threes closed at 601' loo.

There has been a destructive conllagn. lion
at Constantinople, by which 1300 hundred
houses were destroyed.

Serious politico-religio- riots have occur-
red in the principal Belgian cities, arising out
of feelings against convents,
and monasteries. Tha cottage near the
Biahop'a Palace had been attacked, but the
troops had interfered and at lunl accounts or-
der was nearly restored.

PROCURABILITT Or EVIDENCE. Apropos
of the large rewards offered by some of the
New York press for the discovery of the late
Dr. Burdell, the New Yorker says "there can
now be Do doubt uf the conviction of some-

body, guilty or iunocent." The editor adds;
"We understand the District Attorney had

the pmff,r of testimony, from several
sources, which would conclusively establish
the guilt of Mrs. Cunningham, but on invva-ti- if

utiun it proved to be utterly unreliable.
On one occasion, Ihe great ngilutor, Daniel
O'Connell, shut a worthless horse and then
advertised 50:) reward for the discovery of
the perpetrator. In the course of a few
days the reward was claimed by a party,
who produced proof against a man, of ao di-

rect aud conclusive a kind, that there would
have been no doubt of his conviction, had
not O'Connell disclosed the truth of the case.
So much lor the reliability of evidence fur-

nished uuder the stimulus of a reward."

for the Post.
THE PENITENT'S PRATES,

av J. oisnuifr.
No more, O God t my lout's offences see;
Now turn from these, but tura thee not from me.
Yet farther pureness to thy servant grant ;
Another heart, or change In this, I want.

Create snother,or the etiange create,
For now my vile corruption Is so great,
It seems a new creation to restore
Its fallen state to what It was before.

Renew my spirit, raging In my breast t
And all its passions In their course arrest;
Or turn thetr motions, widely gone astray,
And ox their footsteps to thy righteous way.

When this ! granted, when again I'm whole,

0 ne'er withdraw thy presence from my soul ;
There let it shine, so let me be restored
To presentjoy which conscious hopes afford.

There let It sweetly shine, and o'er my breast
Diffuse the dawning of eternal rest ;
Then shall the wicked this compassion see,
And learn thy worship and thy works from me.

forat Hill Academy, May, 1607.

Mysterious Disafearakcg Information
Wanted Col.Wm Ash, of Franklin county,
left home in the lattei part of January last,
with the purpose of going to Kentucky to
buy mules. The Inat heard of him was at
Smith's landing near Nashville, Term., on
the Cumberland river, lie carried with him
about three thousand dollars, nnd it is feared
he has been murdered for his mousy. Col
Ash waa about sixty four years of sift-- ; hair
very white, bald on the top of his head; Wore
a brqad brimed hat, witli long, d

fur; dressed in brown jeans, had two
over-cou- of black satinett; carried with him
s pair of white-leath- saddle-bag- s; he is a
large man, annul six leel nigs, weighed aliout
180 lbs, and waa a little

Col. Ash haa represented Franklin in the
Legislature about nir.e yearn, nt different
times, both aa Senator and Representative,
nnd was much esteemed by those who knew
him. A large circle of rvlativea and friends
nre in painful anxiety aa to his fate. Any
information concerning him will be thankful-
ly received. Address. JOHN S. ASH.

Walnut Hill, r ranKlin Co., Ua.

A Model Peer. The Earl nf Orford, in
reply to an application made to him by the
Secretary of the Norwich Bible Society, to
take the chair at their meeting, writes as fol
lows: "Sir, I am surprised and annoyed nt
thecontents of your letter surprised because
my n character should have exemp-
ted me from hiicIi an application, nnd annoyed
because it obliges me lo have this communi-
cation with you. I have long been addicted
to the gaming tattle I nave lately taken to
the turf I tear I frequently blaspheme
have never distributed religions tracts. All
thia was well known to you and your sucietv;
notwithstanding which you think me a fit

for your president. God forgive your
fierson I would rather live in the lund
nl'sinuers than with such saiuts. I am, sir,

(Signed) Orfokd.

fW The Richmond Smith of Tuesday
ays: "Uy an almost unanimous vote, the

Baptist Association of Virginia, yesterday
resolved to withdraw their countenance and
support from the American Tract Society.
A sensible conclusion.

TfonnffRM. N. J.. Juna 1ft.Cnm. John C.
fituvnu i4it.it of Mnhiroomcnt nf the heart, at
his residence in lloboken, Ihisnfternooii, aged
73 years, tie leaves properly to the amount
of several millions.

Washington, June 8. A letter received
yesterday from a source in Kansas entitled
to the most Implicit conndence, slau s three
fourths at least of the present settlers are
In favor of making Kui.ena a free State, inclu
ding nearly one half of the vmigrauls from
alaveholdmg blnles.

Tus Court. The Ettriok Shepherd baa left
hia impressions of this uelestisl messenger in
tha following versa :

" Btranger of heaven, I bid thee hall I

Shed from the pall of glory rlreo,
Tlist flashest in oeleitisl gale-Br-oad

pennon of the Kiug o( Heaven

Whstc'or portends thy front .f Are,
And streaming looks so loacly pale p
Or pesos to man, or Judgmeut dire,
Stranger of heaven ,1 bid Uias hall.1'

HT" There are twelve Free State newspa
pers now printed in Kansas, -- and on

Stubbs Seeis RivtNot. "Psnnv. old
Mr. Smith's grey eolt has broken into our
Cabhngo patch again."

He has, has lie! Well, just load my rifle,
my son, nnd we will aee if an ounce of lead
will not lead Mr. Smith's eolt to reform his
habits."
Thia cnloqny passed between Mr. and Master

Stubbs, just after tea. Aa soon as dark
came, Mr. Stubbs tnkt-- s his rifle, marches
over towards old Smith's farm, and, when
within about thirty rods of old Smith's barn,
he raised the "deadly tube," look nim, pulled
the trigger, and dropped "one of the

grey colts in thecountry."
Stubbs having fulfilled his mission, relum-

ed home, went to bed, nnd slept with a
lighter conscience than he had enjoyed du-

ring the last eight months. The next morn-
ing, while seated nl breakfast, who should be
een striding tnwarda the donii. il of Mr.

Stubba but old .Mr. Smith. Smith entered
the house Smith wna excited, and for
moment lacked words to express himself.

".Mr. Stubbs, I've come over to lull, yon
that a horse was shot near III) burn last
night."

"Sorry to hear it, Mr. 8mllh, although not
nt all surprised, for that grey colt of yours
was not calculated to make friends."

"Butil wasn't my colt that got ehol."
"Wnsn't your grey Colt! Well, which

horse waa itl"
That grey colt you purchased last week

o! Widow Dubois. He broke into my pas-
ture last evening; I intended to send him
home this morning, but it's no use now
his brains lay scattered around the

Mr. Stubbs was thunderstruck. The idea
that he hud killed the wrong horsu drove
him to desperation, ur.d caused him to seek
relief in n direction that rather astonished
his household. The lust seen of Stubba, he
was chasing his eldist aon, Jim, down the
turnpike with an eli'ht foot sapling.

A few days since, a little girl residing
in Furniinglon, N. Y., wna killed by the full
of a window, at the school-hous- e where she
attended school. After starting for school
in the morning, the child ran back lo bestow
a smile and a kiss upon the mother s last
and beautiful memory of one she was soon
lo give back Ui Him who gave. Was that
the prompting of a presentment or noli

What Scientific .Men TmnK.-Th- nt great
philosopher, Muggins, alter expending upon
the subject vast amount of his Herculean
intellect, has arrived at the conclusion thai
should the collision of the enrth with nny
celestial wanderer take place as anticipated,
we shall all be summarily knocked "into a
"comrt-ose- " condition. He hopes the medi-
cal critics will not attempt to annihilate his
profound deductions.

03 Much nttcntion is now puid to the
habits of parasites delected by the microscope
in the livers of animals on which we feed.
Many diseases are atiributcd lo this origin.

HioiiTF.ous Verdict. At a recent Irinl in
New York for seduction, the plaintiff recov-
ered ten thousand 'dollars damages, the full
amount claimed. A few more examples of
this sort might possibly have n beneficial ef-
fect upon the morals of the gay Lotharios
of Gotham.

Quaint Idea. Somebody says, "how
strange it is that all our lives should begin
with a lying tn, nnd end with a lying out."

HT The man who can crack a joke in hall'
a minute after a fifty-tw- o pound weight has
fallen on his toes, may be culled excruclailug.
ly funny,

Gubernatorial Canvass Appoint-
ments far Npeaklusr.

Athens Saturday June SO
Matllsnnvllle Monday ' jg
Msryville Tuesday 21
Knnxvllle Wednesday " 4
Si'Vlerville Thursday " 2.1
DandriilKe Friday , fl

Newport Saturday " 7
flreenevllle Monday 29
Jnm-.bnr- Tuesday " on
Klisauetliton Wednesday fuly 1
Rlountvllle Thursday g
Klnenport Friday 8
Itogersvilte Saturday " 4
Ruan's Statiou Monday a
TsEewell Tuesday 7
JsrkKhoro' Thursday 9
Cllnloi Friday lu
KliiRiton Saturday " 11
Spans Monday 18
Cn.kevllte Tuesday 14
Livingston Wednesday " 1ft
flalnslioro' Thursday o 16
Carthage Hauirday " Is
Lebanon Monday 20
OallKtin Tuesday " 21
Nashville Wednesday " 22
Mtirrreeshoro' Thursday "
Shelhyvflle Friday " 24
MrMliinville Saturday " 2ft
Franklin Monday " 2T
Columbia Tuesday 2S
SprliunVId Thuradsy 80
Clarkuvllle Saturday Aug. 1

Charlotte Motiday " 8
The undersigned, candidates for Governor, have

agreed upon the above list of appointments for the en-

suing canvass. They would have been glad to be able
to visit all the counties, but the shortness of the lime
rendered It Impossible. ISIIAM O. HARRIS,

R0REKT UATTON.
Nashville, May 12th, lSftT.

JOINT APPOINTMENT!!.
The candidates for Senator and Joint Representative

will address Uielr s at the following limes
andplscest
Benton, " " Monday July
Point's Stand, " Tuesday " T
Sylco, " Wednesday .. 8
II. U. Morris, Thursday .... "
Turtletowu, " Friday ' 10

CA.MIIIIATKS
fW We sre suthorlsed and requested to announce

Col. WM. IIK1SKKI.I., or Monroe, sa a candidate lo
represent the Third Congressional Diatrtlct, composed
of the counties of lliount, Monroe, I'ulk, McMInu, Mrix,
lioane, Kliea, Hledsoe, Marion, Hamilton and Bradley,
In the next Congress of the United states.

tV We sre authorised to announce Dr. N.
as a candidate to represent Meigs, McMlnn

and I'clk counties, In popular branch of the uext Statu
Legislature.

rW We are authorised and requeated to announce
the name nf Col, A. J. DODtiON as a candidate to

McMlnn county In the lower branch of the next
Legislature.

tWm We are authorised and requeated to announce
the name of JOSIAII I. WltKlll l', as acaailldate for
Henator, from the Diatrlct composed of thecouutles of
Monroe, McMinn, Meigs aud Folk.

I ST We are authorised and reousated to innnnnM
JOHN II. DOIISON, of Polk, as a csndldate for Joint
Representative lor aieigs, sicutnn and Folk.

XW We are authorised and requested to annonnea
JO. R. WAIIK aa an independent candidate for Joint
Representative from the couuties of Polk, Meigs and
UcUlnn.

MASOMC CULKIIUATIOIV.
MsaiDiiN Sum Lodqr, No. do, Free and Accepted Ma

sons, will celebrate St. John's Day, 24th June, by pub--

ho Processlou, Address, Ac, and Invito neighboring
Lodges, and transient brethren In good stsnding, to
join In the ceremonies and festivities of the day.

me punuc ore also respectrully invited to be present
at Ihe Cliorch. w. a. IIOIITON, I

WM. BURNS, VCom.
Athens, May M, 1857. P. L. GAMBLE, )

Anolher lustance off Tape Warm
Cured by the use of Dr. M'Laae's Celebrated Vermifuge,
prepared by Flemiug Bros :

Nsw Tosi, October 15, 1669.
This Is to eerllfy thet 1 was troublrd with a tape worm

for aiore than six months. I tried all Hie known reme-
dies for this dreadtul affliction, but without being able
to daatroy It. I got one of Dr. U'Lane's Almanacs,
which contained notices of several wonderful cures
wblcb had bsen performed by his celebrated Vermifuge,

rirepsrrd by Fleming Bros. I resolved to try it, sud
purchased a bottle, which 1 took according

Uf dlrectiuiis; and the result was, 1 dioharged one large
taps worm, measuring mora than a yard, besides a
number ef small otas. MRS. M.SCOTT,

No. TO Cannon street.
t?f" Purchasers srlllbsearefultoask for Da.M'Lsss'a

OsLssaiTRS VasMtrous, manufactured by Fluuko Bsob,
of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifuges in compari-
son are worthless. Dr. M'Lsne's geuulna Vermifuge,
also, his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at

drug stores. Notugenuim teMAouf IA miq
natuitq (39) FI.KSI1NU BROS.

married.
On Wednesday, 17th, by Rsv. 8. Phillips, Rev. Psiacis

A. Tsrv, of Meigs county., Ie Miss Miassva Oser, of
HsMlaa county.

XV It lr Tnitlh.Prrfnmpd flrstsitla-sisaJ- I
BssimrcL CoMPLBiioa can be acquired by using the
" Aiim of a THon4and loirer." What lady or gen-
tleman would remain under the ears of a dissgreea-bl- e

breath, when by asing lhe"But or A TnocsAXD
Fuiwsss" as a dentifrice, would not only render It
sweet, bat leave the teeth whits as slshaaterr Msny
persons do not know their breath Is bsd, and the sub-
ject Is so delicate their friends will never mention it.
Bsware of counterfeits. Bo sure esch bottle Is signed

FgrRiiiuKA co.,iv. r.
For sate by all Druggists. Feb.

COMMERCIAL.
Atlanta Market

ArtAifTi, June 9.
Below plette find lUUmtnt of pri curnot with u

t
Hacon, tin round, 1Re; clear sldei Mlfe; rib tides

Ific; hmm 14 tft lAo; ititulrlerr 14r. Lard, In
blU. 17o; ttn cunt He. Tallow Uc. Vuvt 8,7ft

4 y hundred In hhi. or pack., for (rood Huperflue
and estr family. Conn, mckifd, 1,10 (ft 1,15.

BulneM very dull, with no mutfrUI rhanfre in prleei.
Verjr respectfully, RKAHO, AlilioTT ;.,

Coi xmUtm Merchants, Atlanta, 6rt.

OOIIN POU SAXjIEI.
'l'HKsuhiicrlber hut for tale two or three hundred

1 btMhelt or Oorn, at hi farm, one mile North of
Athens. June 19-- A. HUTS ELL.

Mt. Harmony High Scaool,
TMIR Pecond 9enion of this Institution will commence
1 on Monday, Autnut Hit, nest.

TKR.VS, p?r frnioi qf Ttrrnty-o- W?k, one hulf
pnyublu in advance, aud balance at the close of the
Fen Ion.

Spelling Kcndlnir and Writing 5,00
UtM'irruphy, Arithmetic, Fngll-- h Grammar, Compo-

sition and Declamation ft.Of)
MutheniRtloH, Niiturnl Sciences, nnd the above..., I0.no
Contltifrunt Vce (In advance) aft

Hoarding In jrmid house s, convenient to the School,
(Wardihiir and MkIiIr extra,) pur week, 1,25.

June 19, 8. I. HAI.R,Frpl.

Circuit Court, TrfrTf Inn county Tenn
Orginal RiU fnr Ditarce.

Isaac liuilcr,
m.

Martha IHitler,

C AMR the complainant, by hie solicitor, and filed
his origins) bill for ilimrce tn the above cause, and

it appearing to the sntipfnetion of the Clerk from the
statement In said hill, which is sworn to, that the snid
Martha Butler In a of the State of Tennes-
see, It Is therefore ordered ttmt publication be made for
four sucresfllve weeks in the Athens Pnat, a newnpa-pe- r

published In the town of Athens, McMlnn county,
Tennessee, notifying the snld defendant to appear be
fore the Clrrult Court of McMlnn county, at the Court-hou- e

In Athens, on the second Monday of August next,
and plead, answer or demur tn said bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed and set fur hearing rr parte.

JOHN V. 8LOVKK,C7-r- .
June 10, fee

Savannah Lotterv!
Oh the Havana t'ian ofSingle Numbers!

ANDERSON k SON, Managers,
(Successors to J. F. Winter Manager

Prlste Payable without Deduction.
Capital Prize $60 000 !

80,000 TICKETS.

Jasper County Icademy LoKcry!
Jiy A ulhorily of the Slatt of Georgia.

Drsws July Lllti, IIM.nt 8t'. Andrews' Hsll, Ssvannah,
(Is., under the sworn suntfrlntvmleace of V. U. Syra-od-

Esq., sntl J. M. Prsutlas, Esq.

Maffutfieettt. Scheme!
1 I'rir.e of f 60.000
1 " 20,000
1 " 10,000
1 " 8,000
1 " 4,000
1 " S.000
8 " 1,000 ars ,000
S " DOO ars S.SOO

100 " 100 ars 10,000
loo " 60 ara 8,000

7'2 Approximation prizes, 8,760
8,000 Priiss of 80 sre Q,000

8,286 Prill's amounting to $215, 'i60
TliktU SIO ttaUet 5 Quarter! tifio.

Small Nclienie draws vvrry Saturday.
Bsnk Notes ot sound Bsnks tskeo st isr. Checks

on New York remitted for Prizes. Address Orders for
Tickets or Certidcste of Pitrksses of Tlcketsto

ANDERSON k SON, Msnaners,
Oct Mscon or Usvsnnsh, Ua.
JST" Persons holding Prlso Tickets of J. V. Winter,

Manager, will send them to us for payment. '

ISRRIIO FOR SALE

AUKPU N til HO HOY for asle, aged 17
Knipiiro at Mu oiUimi of Uiu "Post."

June 12, 1SSI If lib

D II. AW J. 'l l t KlltfCbo!oritsvrnp.
June li WM. UUUN8.

At He of Cupping InelruttirntN.
li WM. HL'ltNi

FRESH supply of II VHS generally.
June li WM. BURNS.

Trust IS n,le.
BY virtue of the phwer in me tented by a Deed of

ri'HM.tnrljr executed hj George Horne, I will
proceed to sell, at the e door in the town of
Atheiift, on tfaturdity, the 18th dity of July, lo the h Cli-
ent hidder, for canh in hand, Lot So. &, in the mid town
of Aiheiii, McMinn comity, Tennexnee, together with
Mil the hulldhifr thereon, Hnd the hereditaments nnd
uppuricnnnccB thereto be Ion pin jr. The xitid property
ittu.H'd on the 8ouili-wv- corner of the Public HUtre,

end ciimiriU of one Brick Dwelling limine, and a Frame
ftore House, now occupied by C. t. Uihwon. The Mid
Deed wue executed to secure a debt due the lt;ink of
Te linen nee, aud for the beuefH of which the property
will be Pold. WM. UcKAMV, Trustee.

June 1J, 1S5T td 4S3

BY STATE AUTHORITY.
CHOICE Flit ST CLASS) I.Sl It A.CE

BV TIIK

Insurance Company.
OK HAItTFORD, CONN.

Incorporated ISIS Charter Perpetual.

FiriE nnd X2NrXaAXTX9
NAVIOATION INHUHANCK,

Calls the attention of its friends, patrons, and the pub.
lie generally, to the following facts :

OF ITS 1IAMM1
A Cash Capital or .,00,000 1

With Assets amounting to$l,a07,000.4QIlias trannacted husiiieH auccettafullyH years, mid eon
Unties to progress in heulth, wealth, and vitality.

Paid an AffirreKate loss of over I U.OOO.UOO !
Is orgriiiixcd on a Natloual basis, with local a gene let

fn all Ihe principal places, under a Alercuntile system;
founded on a Cauli Htandiird, with an enviable reputa
tiou alike the same on the hanks of the Hudson, or the
MUshndppi, the (lulfof Mexico, or thb Northern Lake;
predentin, a powerful orKuitiiatlon as a conservator of
public Kood aud Houd of inleirritv: enual to nil emer
gencies It undertakes, worthy the stability and dignity

ui an
Eminent Jlmtitean Corporation

ON M K It 1 T ALONG
founding Its claims

TO PATUONAUE AM) FAVOR,
Affording superior facilities and security In matters of

liUMirauce Commercial, Mechanical, Mercantile,
or Hural, while ranking for Importance and

public service the first of

FIRE INSUR ANCE OQMPANIES
OK AMKKICA.

Insure at nates nnd Rule as (.literal nt the Risks as
sumed permit for Solvency and Fair Profit.

Especial attention given to the Insuritiise of Dwellings
and OouteHts, for a period of from one to five years.

L 0 8 a E 8 EQUITABLY ADJUbTKD
AND

PIIOMP'ITY FA IIla
Policies Usued without delay hy

OEO. W. B0H8, Agent,
June 13 8m 455 Athens, Tenn.

C.f 4T7TO.V.
ALL person are hereby cautioned from felling ttm

Into the Tellico Itiver or the Little Tennessee.
as the same are navigable streams, and any obstruc-
tions In the same are strictly furbiddeu by statute.

Notes and money Securities
Caahed at a reaeonahle Discount, by

'. A. JUIIUtM .
Office one door east of Wm. O. Uorton A Go's.
Athena, May

OASXZ
CAN bo obtained from the undersigned, OB good

at a reasonable disoount.
May M. L. PHILLIPS. I

A.. O. ROB HBON,
. WESSON & COX,

HAtttnTACnilXM AMD WUOIBSALI PKALIU 01

Boots and shoes,
No. It Courtland street, (uear Broadway,)

RLtalAH WHtfOJI, I NEW VOIIK.
tow msu o ou, f May

JtlANNt'tt COMBINED
Reaping and Mowing Machines.

AA'HH AV modern ImpreremeMt.
A LOT of these superior labor sarin g Machines ars

now at Charleston, Tenn., which farmers ars ra
quested to examine. One of the Machines may be seen
at Cleveland, Mouse Creek, and Philadelphia. Order
tarty, and the Agent will com to your house and put
the Machine up and warrant H to do as well as

a fair trial. J. F. MKR, CWIatw,
.way 4gat w tower cut Taua

Swan & Co's Lotteries I

THE MOST BRILLANT BCIIIMC tVIR DRAWN,

Capital Prize' $60,000 1

TICKETS ONLY $10
Osrlns to the reat farnr with which sor Single Num.

ber Ijotterlea have been received hy the puhllc, and the
large demand for Tickets, the Manas-ers.S-. Swta k Co.,
will have a drawing each Ssturdny throughout the year.

The following Scheme will bt drawo in eaoh of their
Lotteries for June, 18A7.

CLASS m,
To bs drawn In th elty of Atlants, Oeorcla, la public,

on Saturday, June 6th, 1987.

CLASS 40,
To bs drawn In the elty of Atisnta.fla.Ja pnbile.oa

Saturday, Juno Mlh, I9DT.

CLASS 41,
Tons drawn In the elty of Atlanta, Oeorrla, In public,

on Saturday, June auth, 1HI?.

CLASS
To bs drawn In the elty of Atlanta, Oeorila, In public,

on Saturday, June 97th, IsftT, on the plan ofSingle Numbers!B.DOB X'z-lsHea- a I
Man than One I'rlie to Kerry Ten Ttetetel

3VX(iexi.lfloox&t IBoli
To be drawn each Saturday In June I

1 Prise of f ft MX i0 1 Prise of. .11,000
1 dO VU,II4I0 l do .. l.ono
I do ' lU.tllHI 1 do .. l.lHrO
1 dO IMMKI 1 do .. I.onn
1 do 6,000 do .. fUMI
1 do S.ftnO Iin) do ion
1 do ..., 9,NK)'lu0 do
1 do 9,nO0l

AnnrnTltiintlnn PssIsjab.
4 prises of approsimattni(toib,n'nare,,i0OO
4 v im MiMHinir4iHiK 10 xo.iHHiare,. win
4 do lO.INHi nre,, fnio
8 do To approximating to 5,(Mtnare.. Mo

U do Nl approximating S.lViOare.. AoO
16 do 40 spproxlnintlng to l,000are.. 1140

8,0(1(1 do 90 are AO.OOO

3f305 Prises, amountlnptto 92644006
Wtols TiekfUQ Halve Quartr$ )ft

pi,an of tiik i.or rntY.The numbers from 1 tn AO.OOO, correnpnndlnpr withthose numbers on the Tickets, prinlrd on separateslips of papr-r- , are enHrch d in small tin tohes andplaced In one wheel. The first 2n7 Prises, similarly
frlnted and enrlrt-lcd- , are placed in another whffl.

are then revolved, and a number Is drawnfrom the wheel of numbers, nnd at the same time aPrise In drawn from the other wheel. The numher andPrise drawn out are opened and exhibited to the an.li.ence. and registered hy the Commlnsnners; the Prisebeing placed against the numher drawn. This opera-
tion (srenented until all the Prises are drawn out.

ArpRoxiwATinM Pair.xn. The two preceding and thetwo succeeding number to those drawing the first 18
Prises will he entitled to the 4 approximation Prises.For example: If Ticket No. IIJM draws the tflo.nnn
Prise, those Ticket numbered 1 12, 11241. 1 1?M, 1?M
Will earh he entitled to If Ticket No. iWO drawn
the ?..) Prise, those Tickets rumherod MS,W0.M1,
V2, will each he entitled lo f tftK), and so on according
to the above scheme.

TheJI.nnn Prlscsof 20 will Redetermined by the lastflgnre of the numher which draws the flo,0nn. far eg.
ample. If the numher drawing the ifln.nnn Prise ends
with No. 1, then all the Tickets where the numher endswith, willheeutlll.-- toSju If the number ends with
No. 2, then all the Tickets where the number ends with
fi wlllhe entitled to Satin, and so on to 0.

rr'rtMcat'B nf package will be sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk:
OertiAcateof Package oMO WhnleTlckets $90" 10 Half 40" " lOOnnrter " so

M " IO Kighth " 10
lis Ordcrlntr Tlrkrlsj or Crrt lflrntta,

Rclose the money to our address for the Tickets or
dured. on receiptor which they will be forwarded hy
first mall, purchasers can have Tickets ending in any
figure they may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prises wlllbe sent
to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will plense write their signatures plain,
and give their Post Office, County and State.

Keinemher that every prise Is drawn, and pay
able In full without deduction.

All Prises of $1,000 and under, paid Immediate
ly after the drawing other Prises at the usual time of
thirty days.

All cominunlcatlonsstrlctpy confidential.
Address orders for Tickets or Cert (Rentes to

8. fWAN k CO., Atlanta, Oa.
June 8. SWAN, Montsnmery. Ala

tF" A list of the nnmhers that are drawn from the
wheel, with the amount of the prise that each is entl
tied tn, will be published after every drawing, in the
following papers : New Orleans Delta, Mobile Register,
Charleston Standard, Nnnhvltle Oaset'e, Atlanta In-
telligencer, New York Weekly Day Hook, Savannah
Morning News, and Richmond Dispatch.

Maryland State Lotteries for '57.
COttBIN & CO.,

Ltcentcd Agent,
Are authorised by the Managers to fill all orders for

Packages, Tickets or Shares, in the
W.f HW.Vrt i 0 f tka IK 9,

These Lotteries are drawn In puhllc In the city of
Baltimore, under the superintendence of the

Mute Iotlcry CoinmlsNloiicr
Who guarantees the fairness of th Drawings, and the
nnVtal drawn numbers are published in the Journals of
the city or Baltimore, with his certificate bearing bis
signature.

All Prhf are (twiranteett btf the State,
ONE TUMI, MAY MAKK YOU Itll'll KOK LIFE,

splendid 9chvme Drawing Pally.
Send your Orders to

CO It It I CO.,
The Otd K.tahll.lied Authorised who have snld
MIHIK J'IU.i:S than any other ollke 111 the State of
Maryland. t

1'atapsco Institute Lottery.
This favorite Lottery is drawn daily. The Cspltsl

Prises are ,!, 7.UISJ, e.lXHI, CiW, Ac. Single
Dollar.

Vertljlcatrt of Package :
26 Whole Tickets $10,00
211 Half Ticket 8 ,

HC Quarter Tirkets ,uo
Nothing Velicure Nothing (tain.

Ticketa bruglii hy the 1'ackuge are always the moat
profitable to the purchsscrs,
for 4 "ft we aend Wholes, llslves snd Q'lsrtera.
For SIO we aend package Halves aud j Whole Tikets.
For So we seud jKtck.igc Quarters and 1 Whole Ticket.

Louk at the following

Splniilhl SrliiuifH,
One of which are drawn st 13 o'clock each day of Ihe

week.
CLASS 49,

SCUK MB.
1 Prise or .7.ISSI Is 17.000
1 Prise of l.ill Is l.41
8 Prises of l,uKI sre 8,aj
4 Prises of 4S1 are l,iksi
4 Prises of. ,. ltslare 4un

807 Prises of 20 are 4140
IH'iPriaeaof , lo are l.&M

Prises of 4 are fr.'S
4,n2 Prises of 1 are S.InI

26.740 Prises of 1 are 2A.740
80,010 Prises, amounting to Vtl&a

Tickets ,!.

Fokomoko Lottery.
C A PITA I. 8 J4,00l).

CLASS FIVE.
CertiJUxiU iff I'ackaget:

26 Whole Tickets ISO
211 Half Tickets 40
20 Quarter Tirkets... 20
20 Kighth Tickets. 10

SCHRUB.
1 Prise of ....t-'l.tsio- 4.000
6 Prises of ... 2.IHKI are. .. . .... 12.IHH1
A Prises of .... 8,h are.... .... lim

20 Prises of .... 0'. are. .. , .... 1H.IW7
20 Prises of .... 4'slare.... .... h.mHI
20 Prises of .... ftooare.... .... S.ISSI
20 Prises of .... 2iHlare..,, .... 4.IHK)

127 Prises of .... lisiare.... .... 12,700
0.1 Prises of .... fslare.,.. .... 8,1,'SI
VI Prises of .... 40are.,,, ....
m Prises of DOare.,.. .... l.wtPI Prises of .... 2oare.,., .... 1,200

B.fliHl Prises of .... loare..., .... so.ooo
2U,4S0 Prises of .... Oare.,., ....117.1NO
27,814 Prises, making,. .. 2W,17

Tickets In Proportion,
LOOK I THIS IS WORTH A TKIAL.

$ao,ooo :
Maryland Consolidated Lottery,

For the benefit of the
SUSqUtiffAW'A CAXAL,

CJ.A8H FIVE.

1 Prise of.... ,.8n,iHsj Dollars Is...,,,
1 Prist) of..,. s.ln.tttHi Dollars Is ... m,Hio
1 Prise of..., A.iXKt Dollars Is ... B.ntm
1 Prise of..., .. Dollars Is .. 8,PnT

tyiim Prises of, 1,(KHI Dollars are ........lOn.tHKj
2b Pilsvs of ,,, 6iH Dollars are . .... I

V Prises of ... ,, HiNi Dollars are , .. .... 7,.HHi
Ad Prises of.., .. fitN Dollars are... .... lfl.'.ftt
64 Prises of ,. .. inn Dollars ar., , tj.fion

1H Prises of.. en Dollars are... .... lrt.Sftd
;PriSi-- s of ft) Dollars are ... .... T.Wd

in Prises or.., ,, W Dollars ars ... .... o.2M)
VH Prises of.. fr Dollars are... .... U.Hsn

85,7l Prises of.. 1U Dollars ars... ....SA7,44H

80,816 prises, amonntlng to ...M7,T47
CtrtiJlvtiU o Package:

M Whole TlckeU ..im.M
2ll Half Tluket ... iM.no
Sd Quarter Tickets .. 8.1,(10

86 Eighth Tickets 16,00
Ticaeis r ii ares in rroporiion.

We Invariably answer letters by return mall, enclos-
ing the tickets In a food safe envelop, and always ob-
serve the strictest confidence. After the drawing Is
over, we send the onVlal drawing, with a writter eg- -

of the result of the venture. All PrisesClanation this ofllce are payable iiuiordlately after tit
drawing In Current Money, and ws take Dank Not-- s
of any State, or Bank Drafts In payment for Tickets at
par. For odd amounts in making change ws receive
postage stamps, they being more convenient than nllver.
Oorrenpondcnts may place the utmost oonAdencc In the
regularity and s.ifety of ihe malls, as very few or no
oilsoarrlages of money happen when properly directed
to us. Us careful that you mention your Post Office,
County and State. Olre us at least one single trial,
you oannot lose much. If not gain. Out single trial
may make you Independent for life. TRY UB. There
should bo uo such word as fall. Address

CORHIIf m CO.,
Bog 100 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

Orders for tickets Id any of the Maryland Lotteries
promptly attended to. Circulars containing list of
on in isouert ror too mourn, rorwaraea oa apniiea
too. 1

Rates of Through Freight
Ch.rl..t.ai,S.r.n.k, A....I. .ndJUaceiif

KN0XT1XLR, AND ALL Tilt STATIONS ON THB
Eart Tnne9o it titer fin Hail Hmmd,

PI RAT CI, A 88.
Pin no Fortes, Books, Stationery, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Liquors, Oils, Ac, (In
bottles.) Camnhene and Hnlrltl Tur
pentine (In barrels, )Cnrpetlng,Ohlna,
uiass and UlaMware,Cigars(ln eases,)
Clocks,ConrcrtlonariJs,Cotlon Cards,
Casks and Boxes, Dry Goods (in bog.
es and bales.) Drugs, Fruit, Prult
Trees and Rhruhhery, Purs, Garden
Seeds, Looking Glasses and Looking
uiass nates, (at owners risk,)uts.
tera fin cans and jars.) Haddlery, Tin
and Britannia Ware, Teas aud Hpices,
Georgia and South Carolina Domes
tics per tf HI Ibi

BKrON'D CLAM.
Ifardware, eicpt such as specified In

first and third classes, ColTi-- Mills,
Molasses, Machinery, Foreign latquori
(in barrels and pipes,) Tobacco (in
boxes,) Leather (in rolls and boxes,)
Oils (In barrels and cask,) Crfcckeryl
and Quern ware (in crates and casks,)
Kite, Whiting, Plaster, tttiset Brass
and copper per ihtiiiis 1.00 70

Til I It f CLAM.
Axes, Sugar, Phovels, "pades, Sad Trons,

Pig and Bar Iron, Zinc and Tin (In
pi.) Tin Plate, Anvils, Vices, Nails,
Casks nf Chains and Hoes, Manilla
anil Cotton Cordage, Cement, Coffee,,
Heavy Castings, Mill Gearing, Hall
Hoad Wheels and Axles, Chairs and
Ppikes, and llosin (In barrels) per

MPKCIAL RATKft.
Furniture and Carriages (boxed,) snd

other llsht articles not enumerated;
also, Carboys of Acids or other Chem-Iral-

will he charged by actnal weight,
nut ai uonoie nrst class rates per
ItHMbs i...... t,so 1fl5 18
Single Packages of inn nounda and under, will bt

Charged SA cents on each Jlond.
Artlch'S not enumerated In the above rates will he

subject to classlAcatlon hv the Avent at the nolnt of
shipment.

Oreevhargen to be promptly settled by Agent deliv-
ering the goods.

Damages to he settled by Superintendent Transpor-ta- t
ion of this Itond, and no appeal from his decision on

the part of connecting Roads.
In cases of litigated damages, each Road entitled to

charge local rates from point of shipment to destination.
Goods must lie well and securely put up and plainly

marked with name of couslgnee, destination, and Depot
of delivery.

This Through Rite does not affect the Local Rates of
2d Pehruarv, 1J,

Throutfh Rates on specified articles from Nashville,
ss published 4th March, 1657, is confirmed and coutin- -

'ii.
Ample notice will be given of an v contemplated ad

vance on the above rates. R. C. JACKHOV,
Sup'! Trans. Past Tenn. k Ga. Rail Road.

KnoxrUte, June 1st,

HAItl' OF Corr-viRM-
.

More of these
Singiog Books for sale t.v

May 29 C. P. GlBtfOM k CO.

SMFF.T In05f,-- A large lot of American and
Sheet Iron just received snd for sale hvmays GKO. W. ItOHS.

At vtr.n,
lunuisotiviiie. Trn.IVIIL practice In tht Courts of Monroe, McMlnn,

Blount and Polk. mBy

J. L. HUS,
Attornoy srv t 3Ls,-vcr- .

sllwaascas Copper itHiipsj,
Polk, county, 7Vnn.,

WILL attend all the Courts of the Third Judicial" Circuit. may

tl. K. DODSO. I). I). S..
Sur-eooa- Dontisst,vracc corner 01 ucoee and Mesdow streets,

I'lpvclnnd, Tenn.
Dental Material for sale. Slay

John L. M. French & Co..
GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

tnarch

XX A. T. H "W A n. 13.
M I II A.N WEED,

kFFF.RS for sale, a large and complete assortmentp oi uurvware, on tne most reasonable terms.
Iron and Stect

Genuine Swedes Iron; Best Refined Iron; Common Eng.
HmIi Iron; Hammered Steel for Pluws; Cast and German
Steel.

Smith Tool.
Bellows: Anvils and Vises: Hammers: flora. Pl.t...
Tongs; kihueing Nails. '

Pointer Hoe. tt.
HcovlTs Hoes; CoIIIiih' Hook; llnnles' Patent Hoes:
Iti'B.lsaa frnsarn tln-- a. Hi I til an

W igon Chains; Plow Haines and Lines; Shovels; Spades.
Mfchanivtf Ttml.

Bench Planes; Moulding Planes; Augurs and Chisels;
Drawing Knives; Saws and Adses; Brace and Bltts;
Boriug Machines; Squares, Ac, Ao.

CirenUtr Sawn.
4$ tofi2 nch Mill flaws; K Cut awe; Mill Irons; Rub-
ber and Hemp Parting; Belting, Ac.

Carriage Material.
flpnkesand Rims; Hubs and Shafts; A ties and flprlngs;
Patent Dash Leather; Enameled Leather; Lining Nails,

Also, full stock of Building llardware,Tannera Tools,
llnueke"ping Hardware, Corn Mills, sc.. Ac.mas..l,'i'j!, iJl

UNION XXOUS33.
(Formerly Rail Hoad House,)

Aitim! Tiiii.s)By S. X. GtrltotojsB.
THE proprietor respectfully announces to the public

he has recently refitted and refurnished the
above House, and that he will use his utmost endeavor
to make it the traveler's home. His table will bi

with the best the country affords. He hopes hy
unremitting attention to comfort of his guests to merit
and receive a liberalshare of patronage. tS

Flow I Plow I
JT8T received, an excellent lot new and well

Plows, for sale by AI.KX ANUKK A tillAVKU.
Charleston, Teun., Feb

Young Ladies School.
plIK Pistil Sraainn of Mrs. Cnnajs's School will com.

nivnce on Monday, Pehrusry lAth.
Terms ss heretofore. Tuillou payable in advance.
Fcb6-tMs- T

RIHIKS WO ITATIOr.ll V Just re.
a larae as.ortnirnt of Hooks, l'apcr,

Harrison's Ink aud fluid. I'eua. ke.. anil for
sale by April 10 UKO. W. 110S8.

SAr AX'I'FD A Journeyman Saddler, of steady
V and Intlnstrloils hshlta. tn whom onn.l.ti. .in.

nloyment aud liberal watree will he given. App'v iin
mediately. (Athens, April ITI t. A. Al'LKE.

CKOrF.lt I T.M. Just received a rood stork of
and ColTue. Also, a larae lot or .lie

very best Star and Adamantine Candlra, which I will
aen cneap lor cash. April "J (i. W. HOPS,

f O I . Vi:!VS. Oholre Oold Pens; Ladles fine
m si ,toiu uoio am pnver or Ilia moat ut
proved pattern.; from the Pen manufao.
turers, llawson, IVarren . livile.Ju.t received and for
sale low, by FebsTJ SKIIOKN k IIORNtiliV.

Wll I'flll M 1 1. K. A (rood Two llor.e
snd liarueas for sale low hy

Dec 19 8. K. IIKKI1KR.

IOSITN isnil sthOf. A large assortment of
ooois auuMioes just recn veil amt ror sine low ror

ca.h. Jail SKIIUI1S k IIOUNBliV.

f RArili:il,--A large lot of Northern andSj Country Tanned Sols and Timer Leslher ror sale
by Dec 111 W. Q. 11UHTUN k CO.

IO U0XK8 8 hy 10 Window Utas for sals by
Dec 19 W. U. HUltl UN CO.

Y1INTOLAIIV.-- A new supply of Colt's Re
M. peaters and Allen's Revolvers lust received and
tor sate ny Nov 14 ebiioitn HOHNhBV.

WATCIirM, Jeuelrv. Ar.-- A new and
of Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Just

received, which will he sold at low rates for prompt
pytuj dot it or.iiunn nuuropuv,

TlOYM, Tsra, An anu.usllvlsrge asssortmeut
ui.oya,ai no I4J Baiiuun nuitli 1.1 'B.

AfPIISsAltS nnd Tobsirrs,A So. assortment
s or Uiaars.and a lot of the best quality rhesjiua
iuoaocu,oy nor I. rsiiuss s iiuarur.
fl"11.0THIJ.-- A largs slock of Ready-Mad- s

v.iKiiiug, jus, reeeivea auu .or anir oy
ocls. A.CLKAdl k CO.

nOATS AlUn NIIOF.K. A splendid assort-
1 9 meat of and SUues, recsived and for sals

ny Oct Si A. ULKAUK k CO.

Ilolllnsr Cloltia.
NUMREIIS 4, 6, , , snd 10. on hand and for sal..

MoKW'KN k OILLLSFIK.

1 Pl.lt II ;l;.-- A large lol.sultsbla
M .or tians, ranor, sc., ror sal..

Oot 10, 'So McKWKM A OILLKSPII,

mTIIRT Nn Ht'.. We dealr. to,T purchase Wheat snd Daean, fbrwnleaw. will
pay the hlghsat market value in naah.

JOHNSON, HORN! k CO.,
Aug S--f sor. Broad snd Harkslsls.,NaahrUI.

RPPKR, Sploa,Oing.r aad Soda, Just epensd and
for aai. j ,u . aauuan imar-suil- .

New Establishment I
S. H. REEDGR .n A VfTtO again ffcbe Into the Mcrrantne wootneeS,

would respectfully announce to the puMI tint ks
Is now receiving and opening a splendid stock of

RPRMO AMD Rt nnKR OOODflf
In Ihe Store Room on the Kaat side of tht Publlo Ssnarwf
formerly ocenplediyKU.Xeltli A Oo and to sUcb
be Invites attention.

Tlis Goods are ALL NKW and the stock eemplefsv
comprising a general atsortment of every desrri4l
of Ooods usually brought to this market, which werw
purchaased In the Northern cities on very favorable,
terms, which enables him to offer great Induce menW
to purchasers.

Give him a call and esamloe his assortment, sn4 ho
will use his utmost endeavors to stll you as good bar-
gains as can be bought at any ether house la town.

Ainens, May

MONTVALE SPRINGS.
HV HTFATIKU A?ID HTAC1R.

fOTICR Is hreby given to visitors to Montvalt that
the light draught

tenmer JO. JAQITK,
Will ran dally between Concord and Lnolsvllle. Tenn..
connecting with a Hue of Pour Horse COACUKA, ran
ning daily between Loaisvtiis and Mont vale.

The Hieamer Jo. Jaiiues having undergone thorough
repair, will afford visitors traveling over this line A
rmaaani trip or one and a half hours on the Holstoa
Itiver. presenting soma of tha most attraativa auanarw
In the world.

The accommodations at Col. TTBB9 HOTEL, at Con
cord, will he as good as can be found in East Tennes-
see, and terms as reasonable.

rare through from Concord to Montvsle 1,)
8AKKEIX, BRO, k CO.

Louisville, Tenn., June 1, 1STT tf 4M
P ft. Passengers for Montvalt should not fall to
rooure Tickets for Concord.

A CO 01) FAR SI FOR S1LE.
rflHR subscriber wishes to sell the FARM on which
J he now lives, in the first civil District of Polk

county, Tennessee. It la lltunted directly on the Road
leaning from lien ton to Athens, anoul two miles from
Hiwasaee Klrer, and contains inn acres about 140
acres In cultivation plenty nf timber, and a good deal
of the timbered Land well adnpted to cultivation. It Is
a very pretty and desirable pla?e to live; as healthy aa
any place In the State comfortable Dwellings, a good
Barn. 8 table. Cribs, and other a floa larvs.
ftprliig, as good water as any, a good Orchard of young
Apple Trees of well selected fruit.

Any person wlshln tn nurchnse a mod and comfort
able home, on liberal terms, would do well to call and
look for themselves. For further Information, call on
the nnderslgned on tha premises, or A. P. ftmd'orri at
iiicevijie, lenn. UKi Ki UUAUtVnU.

June 6, ls.',T-lf- 4M

SULPHUR SPRINGS,
niica rounli s Tenn.

TIIKSE justly celebrated medicinal Pprlngs will b
for tht reception of boarders oa Monday.

KUh June next. HOB It k PTANTON, Proprtctors.
K. B. BAhdKKN, BuperlniendonU

May 29, 'ootf4&8
roox OfIT.

A TX persons are hereby forbid from cutting anyj m runner upon ianns nein ny me under entries mad
by W. Clark and O. t. Murrell In 1W7- -, and which said
titles have been fully perfected by ine, and held In con-
formity to law, in the counties of McMinn, Melga, lion-ro- e

and Roane. All applications for said Lands to bo
made to me at Tellico, as the titles to the same 1 con
shier good. at. F. JOHN PON,

June o, Tellico Plaint.

Chancery four! at Alliens.
Original Injunction and Attachment MU.

Moss k Jackson,
9.

James A. Bulllns, and Timothy M. ftnlllns and Laaarat
I'ousnn, r.xecutnrs of iSathan Pull ins, dee'd.

IN this cause It appears from an allfgation in the hill,
Is sworn to, that James A. Sullins. one of tho

defendants, is a of the State of Tennessee,
ii is iiiprciore oruereu mat punncauon oe roatle tn tlM
Aniens rosi, a newspaper punusinea tn tne town or
Athens, cnu ity of Mt:llinn, and State of Tennessee, for
four successive weeks, requiring the said James A. Sul-
lins to make his personal appearance at a Court of
Chancery, to he hohleu In Athens, In said county and
Stale, on the 8d Monday in August next, to plead, an
swer or uemur to complainants Dili niea as aforesaid,
or the same will be taken as confessed as to him and
set fur hearing accordingly.

WM. kUWRT, C. k M.
June 13, 181V7 4t prs fee 8 4M

Farm for Sale.
THE mbscrlher offers for sale her FARM, situated

miles from Athens, on the old road leading to
Philadelphia, and in the Immediate vicinity of Forest

lers about 4ft acres under inltivaliuu. There aro
annut Vi acres ui splendid meadow und. a portion of
which Is wi ll net In grans all well watered. There Is s
coiiifurtuhle Pwilllng House, two neat Brick Cottages,
good Brick Kitchen, and nil necessary outhouses,
There Is a young Apple Orchard of the best variety of

If the above properly Is not previously disposed of,
It lll be sold at public sale, at the la
Athens, nn ihcttit Monday of August next. Terms made
known on dnv of sale. MARK B. F. LI DR.

May 2,lN'.7-ld-4.-

Hiwassee College,
Itlonroc en., Tenn

SITUATION, In the country, SJtf miles from
Facpltt lUr. J. II. Bruner, A. M.,

l'res't: tfam'l 8. Doak. Kti.. A. B.. Vine Pres't: .
Tutor. Tuition tin. Board 11,50 to $2. Volumes In
Libraries lliHl. Htudctits last year Intl. Large new
Bourding House going up. Fall evasion will begin Sep.
tetuber 1. may J. F. KKV, tiec'y.

Premium Wheat Fan3 1

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I
fVlIK subscriber would respectfully inform ihe Farm-J-

lug public and all others intercstnl, that he still
continues to manufacture , I . 'I liiirbe'r'n I mm

rnvia(t I'ri'iiiiiim t In at at the otd
stiuid in rhiladilliiu, ivimahun- bv Kill he happy to
wall upon hit old frlei.d and ns many nt- outs u may
delre the machines. These Fans are an lmprovnient
hih iiie-- i. i , (irHni ran." ny .nr. iiinrntr, vuo waa
the inventor of the tirnut Fan. These Fail a liuve re-
ceived Premiums where larpe numbers were ou vh!l .
tlmi, in various Plate ol Oie Vtilon, to wit: It- NVw
York, where there were over fifty competitors for the
premium, and In Ohio, where there were thfriy con-
tending for the same. Virginia, Pennsylvania, North
Carolina, and the Middle DivUion of the State of Ten-
nessee, have ackuowlidged the superiority of thestFan, by awarding premiums, at their repertivt Fairs,
to the proprietors. This Fan also took the premium at
Golumhia, to. Co., last Fall. In a word, they are supe-
rior to anything ever before offi red to the public. Hq
suiijoiiis a certlli.nte uf several (rentlemen o1 Fhlladel-phl-

well known to the people nf lower
'This certiftfs thnt the uniliwslgned timed and tried

S. V. Thurber's Premium Wheat Fin, and state that It
cleaned one bushel per nitnnle, separating all filth to
such a degree of perfection thnt It cannot be rivalled l y
uij rnn now m use; ami we recomtuenn ail who stand
in need of such a machine to examine this Improved
Fait before purchasing elsewhere. J. If. Jonvs,

CHiS.ClMJ.Og,
A. W. COS ART.

Ills wagons, with Fans, will travel throughout lower
Cast Ti'uncssee and upper Georgij., during the present
Spring and etisul' g Summer. J. COTTON.

Philadelphia, Tenn., April IT,

Against the World !

Ti J E ihsire to call the attention of Farmert andy A Mitier to our lately Improved
tstonble Hcrt't'iif iiir v lifat Fan

Patented by T. J. Dovt.x, April'ith, which wear
manufacturing In UU'UON and JiJU;A70W, EaTtHe. Thin popular and extensively used Fau has
taken the hlghn awards wherever exhihlted, vis: At
the Maryland Htale Fair, Baltiuiore, where tliere wer
at vnt,t jirt(t FtittaT mnnt approved makesor Virginia,
Maryland and the Northern Slates, exhibited; at tht
Virginia ftate FhIt, at Richmond; at thcPnuthtSidt Ag
riciilturHl Fair, at Petersburg, Vs.; at the Vliglnla Val-
ley Agricultural Fair; and the hiphrt honors of tho
kawt IVnnessee Agricultural Society, at Knoxville. In
1KM. 'ftfi and 'M; ulso.at the County Fair, at Kingston.
In isf,6. Brownlow's Whig, In speaking of it, says t
"Other Fans were exhibited of an excellent quality,
but none to compare with those manufactured by tht
Messrs. Doylea, of Bheatowu." U e have received other
prises too uuineriiiis to announce here, and hundreds
of certificates of our Fan's superiority from practUntl
flintier of Virginia and Fast Ts.Hiiesi.ee. We hav
had an ample opportunity to teet our Fan and art con-
vinced It is the fit in ue. We think we know what
the farmers want, and that our long and extensive

in the biifeinsii, and arduous labors to bring
the Fan to its present reflection, enables us to suit
them belter than any other person in the Fan business,
and they may rest assured no pains will bt spared to
gWe them the best Fan In the market. Our Fan hat
gained its enviable popularity entirely In ronsequenoo
of its merits; and for a Fan t retain Its popularity and
Increase In demand as ours has done In th same dis-
tricts for three years, Is one of the bet evidences of
Its value. Our Fausaresold on trial, and WA ft RANT.
A7 toclcanrfttar and t'lV.m'r than any other Fan In
use. Our teams will deliver them at almost any point
In Fast Tnn ne usee.

N. B We will also fill orders from Middle and West
Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama. All orders to ns at
Loudon or Rheatown. K:,st Teun., will be promptly filled.

Brtoare of Itnpoitlon.K our Fans have T. J.Poyle k Co., stamped upou them. For Certificates and
References, see circulars. T.J. DOYLI k CO.

Without any further references we aunex tho follow-
ing certificates, and the evidence that may bt afforded
by tlie numerous Farmer In the surrounding countleo
to whom we have sold tn tho last year, as being thtmost complete machine of tht kind ever Introduced
Into the com. try. We repeat. w defy the world tn
beat them. April J. T. D. AGO.

We certify that wt have used ent of T. J. loyltn
Patent Double Screen Wheat Fans in our Steam Floor
log Mill, and we ca- say, with truth and candor, thatthey are the most perfect machlues of tht kind thai
have ever come uuder our observation for cleaning
smut, cockle, cheat. Ac, from grain. Wo hart need
various machines, bnt none equal to Doyle's Wheat
Fan, It has given entire satisfaction, and wt think
that no Farmer or Miller will fail to purchase) afltftrying ono of them. R. T. WMJtON,

7. W. CLARK,
Loudon, April loth, 185T. JAB. H. JOHN0TOV.
1 concur Billy with tht abort eertlflnate.

D. T. LONO,
Miller at Steam Flouring Mill, Loudon.

Mil I.WK IsftllT I Ooe or two Journeyman
of steady habits, tan Snd employ,

ment by applying immediately tn tbsj undersigned, as
his mill In Athens. A. OlAAjfiL

Nay


